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TH COLORIMETRIC DETERMINATION OF 
NIOBIW'i WITH THIOCYANATE 

INTROBUCT ION 

A. ETHOD$ FOR T} DETMINAT ION OF NIOBIUM 

Graviinetric Methoø, 

Up to now the most accurate and widely used methods 

for the determination of niobium have been gravimetrlc. 

Probably the most prominent researcher in the ravimetriø 

field has been Schoeller (30), who with his students made 

extensive ravimetric studies of the analytical chemistry 

of niobium and tantalwn, In a recent paper Waterkamp (32, 

pp.5-8) reviewed several different methods for the ravi- 

metric separation of niobiimi and tantalum from steel and 

sorne methods for the ravimetric separation of niobium from 

tantalum. Gravimetric methods for niobium suffer from 

three distinct disadvantaea. First, determination in the 

presence of tantalum, which is usually present wIth niobium, 

is very difficult owinE to the chemical similarity of the 

two elements. 3eoond, the procedures are tedious and time 

oonsumin, and third, avimetric methods are inadequate 

for very small amounts of niobium. 

Very recently a technique usinE octachioropropane 

as a reaEent for chiorinatinE earth oxide mixtures was 

described (17, p.683). As a direct consequence of this, a 

distillation separation of tin and titanium from niobium, 
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tantalum, and zirconium was effected, leaving those latter 
elements spectroscopically free in only one chemical 

operation, This provides a method of separation of 

niobium, tantalum and zirconium from tin and titanium. 
Volumetric ethods. 

The fact that niobium can be reduced troni the 
pentavalent to the trivalent state with amalgamated zinc, 
and then oxidized back to the pentavalent form with per- 
manganate has formed the basis of a volumetric method for 
nióbium. Tantalum is not reduced under these conditions. 
Studies with this method have been made by Cunningham 

(5, p.233) and more recently by Knowles and Lundell (22, 

p.405). Althoughcapable of yielding accurato results, the 
reduction and the oxidation steps are often not stoichio- 
metric, thus causing, largo errors in some cases. The life 

of the zinc reductor is very short, leadinE to costly and 

timo.consumin replacements of' the amalgamated zinc1 

Colorirnetric 'iothoda. 

The best known calorimetric method for niobium is 
based on the yellow color of perniobic acid formed when 

pentavalent niobium in concentrated sulfuric acid solution 
is treated with hydrogen peroxide. This method first 
reported by Klinger and Koch (21, p.179) and Thanheiser 

(31, p.260) was adapted by Geld and Carrel (li, pp.1098- 
1101) for the determination of niobium in hiEh temperature 
alloys, In tuis method the solution contain1n up to 



30 m1Uxwns of pentavalent niobium was treated with 150 
ini. of u1furie acid (97 per cent) and evaporated until 

fumes of sulfurto acid appeared, arid the evaporation was 

continued with continuous stronE fuming (2500C. or hiher) 

until a volume of 125 ml. was reached, The beaker was 

covered with a watch glass, and the solution was allowed 

to cool at room temperature for 0,5 hour, and then was 

transferred to a. dry 200-ml. volumetric flask, rinsinE 

the beaker with sulfuric acid (97 per cent). One hundred 

ml. of this master solutIon was transferred to a dry 

100-ml. volumetric flask, 0.10 ml. of 30 per cent e,p. 

hydrogen peroxide was added and the solution was mixed 

well and left standinE for ten minutes at room temperature. 

Using a 420-mi filter, the color intensity of the test 

solution was compared against a portion of the same mast'r 

solution containing no hydroen peroxide. rft niobium 

content was fou±xd by reference to a graph prepared from 

similarly processed National Bureau of Standards steels 

and by application of corrections for the interference due 

to tungsten and titanium, To correct for the interference 

of tunEaten 0.43 m, of niobium was deducted for each 

25 m. of tunEsten in the sample, 

To correct for the interference of titanium 1.38 

mg. of niobium was deducted for each 10 mg. of titanium 

present in the 100-ml. aliquot for niobium. The titanium 

present was determined as follows. Ten ml. of the master 



solution was diluted to 100 mi, with distilled water, 0.5 

nil, of 30 per cent c.p. hydrogen peroxide was added and the 

solution mixed. The teat solution of the saap1e was 

compared a1nst the roaEent b1k solution tri the photo- 

electric colorimeter usine a k2O-i filter. The weight of 

titanium in a 100-ml, a].iquot of the master solution was 

foind by reference to a graph based. upon known titanium 

solutions, 

The two thief dìsadvantaes of this colorimetric 

method are the 

Bulfuric acid 

the method, as 

for sufficient 

Niobium 

various metals 

inconvenience of working with concentrated. 

a solvent and the lack of sensitivity of 

several milligrams of niobium are needed 

color deve lopmént, 

can be reduced to the trivalent state by 

such as zinc and tin in acid solution, In 

this way a brown color is obtained whtch can be made the 

basis of a colorimetric method, (28, p.213). This method 

has been used only for rough visual comparisons, Other 

reagents for niobium are pyrogallol and quinalizarin 

(23, p,213), No thorough study of the uses of these 

reagents for the quantitative coloriinetric determination 

of niobium has been made, 



ß. TFIIOCYANATE MTHOD3 FOR 1AIß 

Since thiocyanate complexes are the btsis of many 

Important colorimetrlc and 8peetrophotometrto methods for 

several xnGtal8, a brief review of these methods will be 

riven aa a backEround for the work on the determination 

of niobium, 

Iron, 

The oldest and best known of these thiocyanate 

methods is the one for iron based on the red ferne thio- 

cyanate complex, which has been the subject of numorous 

investigations, 
Woods and iellon (33, p.551) made a critical 

apectrophotometric study of this colored system. They 

preferred the use of aimimonium thiocyanate as the color 

forminE reagent and nitric acid as the solvent with Beer's 

law beine obeyed throuEh the pff range 1.2 to 1.5, The 

sensitivity and stability of the color was Ereatly 
increased by us1n a 60 per cent acetone solution. 

Petera and French (26, p.607) made a study of the 

effect of variables such as hydrochloric acid concentra- 

tien, thiocyanate concentration, iron concentration, acids 

and anions, salts, and forelEn ions on the ferne thio- 
cyanate color, ther extraction of the complex was also 

studied. They found that the most favorable acidity was 



0,01 N, 1arer axd xna11or arnounts o acid 1vin less 
color. IncreasinE the thtocyanate overcame the effect of' 

higher concentrations of hydrochloric acid to lesson color 
intensity. Also at higher concentrations of thiocyanate 
less acid was needed to develop the same color intensity. 
lncreasin the thiocyanate progressively increased the 

colored substance with no ndication of reaching a maximum, 

By use of a filter type photometer with two color 
filters Brown (4, p.228) used thiocyanate for the colori- 

presence of variable amounts of cobalt up to 90 m. 
More recently Kitson (20, p.664) determined 

simultaneously iron with cobalt and copper usinE thio 
canate as the reaEent, utilizinE the fact that the three 
complexes absorb most strongly at three widely different 
wave lengths, 

From ion migration studies at. molecular weight 

determinations Schlesinger and Van Valkenburgh (29, p.1216) 

arrived at the structure Fe (CN9) for the terrie 

thiocyanate complex. However, Bent and French (3, pp. 568- 

572), Gould and Vosburgh (12, p.1631), Edmorda and 

Birnbauin (7, p.1472), and Harvey and 11anntng (14, p.4492), 

all using spectrophotoinetric methods concluded that the 
structure was FeCN+, 



Cobalt. 

The blue color formed with thiocyanate and clivaient 

cobalt in aolutions containing orEanic solvents has also 

been widely studied as a colorimetric method for cobalt. 

Xoun and Hall (34, p.264) extracted the color with an 

axnyl alcohol-ether mIxture and then analyzed this solution 

colorimetrically. Their method proved satisfactory for 
0,01 to 4,0 per cent cobalt althouEh Beer's law was not 

obeyed. Putsche and. Malooly (27, p.236) appliecl the blue 

cobalt-thiocyanate color to the determination of cobalt 

in stainless steel, The steel was obtained in a slightly 
acid medium and a sinEle zinc öxide separation wa made 

to remove iron and other interfern elements. An 

aliquot port.on of the solution was reduced with sulfurous 

acid, aì. a stronE sodium thiocyanate solution was added. 

After dilution to a definite volume, a measured amount of 

acetone was added, and the intensity of the blue complex, 

Na2Co(5CN)4 was measured by moans of a photoelectric 
calorimeter. The method had the added advantage that the 

solution obeyed Beer's law. 

Babko and Drako (2, p.1809) made an extensive study 

of cobalt thiocyanate complexes in solution and confirmed 

by spectrophotometric measurements and transference 
determinationB the formation of the blue Co(CN)r ion. 

in a recent paper Katzin and Gebert (19, p.5662) reported 

the fallowin on the cobalt thiocyanate complex, in very 
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dilute Bolutton in acetone, cobalt (II) yie1d trithto- 
cyanate and tetrathiocyanato complexes. In dilute solution 
in isopropyl or t-butyl alcohol, only dithiocyanate and 

trithiocyanate complexes are Í'our.. The extinction 
coefficIent of the tetrathiocyanato complex is about twice 
that of the trithiocyanato complex. In relatively 
concentrated solution in acetone, an unstable complex 

involvint a single thiocyanate croup can be Identified. 
Copper., 

Kiton (20, p.664) determined cobalt simultaneously 
wIth copper and iron by forming the thiocyanate complexes 

of all three metals together in one solution and measurinE 

the absorbancies at three different wave lengths. This 

was the first paper that proposed the cupric thiocyanate 
complex as a basis for the determination of copper., The 

cupric thiocyaxiate complex, like the cobalt complex, 

develots only in solutions containing orEante solvents 
such as acetone. It is probably due to a complex Ion, 

and is readily reduced, beIne so unstable that a holdinE 
oxidant must be used to make accurate color rneasuremeflt8. 

Molybdenum., 

Molybdenum forms an oran8e-colored complex with 

thiocyanate and stannous chloride in strong acid solution. 
This serves as a basis for a rapid colorimetric determina- 
tion o molybdenum. Hoffman and Lui-ideli (18, p.497) give 

a procedure for the colorimetric determination of 



molybdenum in subatances containing rhenium, which also 

forme a complex with thiocyanate. In their method a 

dilute hydrochloric actd solution is thaken with mercury, 

potassium thiocyanate, and ethyl ether, but only molyb- 

denuin is reduced to the form which produces ari ether- 

soluble colored compound with thiocyanate. The color of 

the ether extract serves for the determination of 

molybdenum. ÄddItiOfl of tarinous chlorlde to the acid 

aolution rernainin after the molyìdenu has been extracted 

iroduces a yellow to yellowish-red ether-soluble compound 

which serves for the deormination of rhenl.um. Hiskey and 

Meloche (16, p.1565) made a study of the nature of the 

thiocyanate complex of molybdenum. From their inveatta- 

tions they concluded that the molybdenum is present in the 

complex in the pentavalent tte and that the ratio of 

thiocyanate to molybdenum is three to one. llis ar4 

Oison 8, p.328) reported that the use of acetone as a 

reducing agent increased the sensitivity and eliminated 

the rapid fading of the color complex encountered when 

other reducing agents were used. 

Rhenium. 

Rhenium is known to form a colored complex with 

thiocyanate which is the basis of a colorimetric deter- 

mination of that metal. Hiskey and Meloche (14, p.652) 

describe a method for the quantitative determination of 

5-microgram amounts of rhenium in the presence et 



millionfold excesses of molybdeuuni which combines a 

modified distillation arid modified ooloriinetric technique. 

eIaven and Whetsol (23, .12O9) reported a method for the 

quantitative calorimetric determination or rhenium with 

thiocyanate, but their method is not recommended tor 

samp1e contaminE more than i m. of mo1yb5enum. Ma] out 

an1 White (24, p.497) haTe very recently presented a 

eolorimetrl.c method usinE thiocyanate for small amounts of 

rhenium in the preenoe of larEe amounts of mo1ybdenuì. 

The molybdenum is separated from rhenium aa a metalorEanic 

compound, formed with ethyl xanthate, arid extracted from 

dilute acid eolution with an organic solvent mixturo. The 

rhenium is then determined with stannous chloride and 

sodium thiocyanate, with ether extraction. 

Uranium. 

Currah and Beamish (6 p.609) have developed a 

calorimetric determination of uranium with thiocyanate. 

The determination is based on the estimation of the color 

produced with thiocyanate arid a hydrochloric acid 8OlUtiOfl 

containing urariyl tori and stannous chloride. 

TunFst. 

If thiocyanate and stannous chloride in hydrochloric 

acid are added to a tungstate solution contaminE sodium 

hydroxide, a yellow color slowly forms in the acid 

solution ori standing, A method for the determination of 

tunaten in low grade tunEsten ores based on this reaction 



u 
ha8 been worked out by Grimaldi and North (13, p.652). 
Aliquot portions were adjusted to deal with quantities of' 

tunEatefl ranE:in from 0,04 to 0,40 m, of' tunaten 
trioxido. The maximum pennlssable concentrations of 
possible interferinE ions were determined and a craphical 
method of correctlnE for the usually e1itht interference 
of molybdenum was developed. Geld and Carrol (11, p.1098) 

determined tungsten in hiEh temperature alloys contaminE 
niobiuni usinE the stannous chioride-thiocyanate reaction, 
Niobiwn did not interfere because the solution wa about 

6 N in sulfuric acid, Freund, WriEht, and rookshier (10) 

have recently m.e a study of the variables involved in 
the stannous chiaride-thiocyanate method for the co lori- 
metric determination of tunEsten, Freund and Droisbach 

(9) have recently concluded that only pentavalent tungsten 
is involved in this stannous chioride-thiocyanate method. 

C. TH U3 OF THIOCXANAT FOR THE COLORIMETRIC 
)ET3LviINAT ION 0F NIOBIUM 

3ince tentava1ent tunsten forma a complex with 
stannous chloride and thiocyane.te, work was started to 
attempt to form a similar complex with niobium. A search 

of the Chemical Abstracts revealed no such reaction for 
niobium, The l92.9 Chemical Abstracts were not available 
as they were at the bindery. After preliminary work had 

been beEun on the niobium thiocyanate complex, a search of 
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tIa 1949 Chemical Abatracts revealed a paper by Russian 

chemists (1, p.30) reportiri, that pentavalent niobium 

forms a yellow-colored complex with potasiuna thiocyanate 

and hydrochloric acid. This complex is extractable with 

various imniscibIe organic solvents, and. a ooiorimetrïo 

method was devised by them in which the niobium thiO.s 

cyanate is extracted with other and compared with standaa 

Curves obtained. by plotting per cent transmission of the 

other solutions against wave 1onth were given for two 

different niobium concentrations in the wave lenEth rance 

of 400 to 700 m,.i. The curves show a drop in per cent 

transmission as the 400 m)i mark is neared, but they were 

not carried far enough into the ultraviolet reEton to 

produce minima, Curves re shown which show the variation 

of extinction with hydrochloric acid and potassium thio- 

cyanato concentration, A standard plot is shown in which 

extinction is plotted against m. niobium pentoxide per 

10 ml, of ether solution, Color moasurenents for this 

curve were apparently made with a photoelectric colorl.moter 

typo of instrument usine a filter with maximum transmission 

at 500 L Their experimental directions for a niobium 

analysis was as follows. Mix the sample with 0,5 to 2.0 

. of potassium pyrosulfate, and fuse at 600-7000C. If 

the fusion reaction is incomplete, add a few drops of 

concentrated sulfuric acid and fuse again. Cool, dissolve 

in 10-20 ml. of hot 15 per cent tartane acid solution, 
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transrer into a 25 to 100-ml. (dependth on size of 

sanp1e) volumetric flask, and add water to the mark. 

TranBfer (pipet) an aliquot contaminE 0.006-0.2 m. o 

niobium pentoxide to a round-1ass stoppered cylinder, 
add 5 ml. of 20 per cent potassium thiocyanats, 3 ml. of 

15 per cent stannous chloride, and 5 ml. of hydrochloric 

acid. i:.ix after each addItion. To this solution add 

lo ml, of ether and shake well. In the presence of 

niobium, the ether layer will be yellow, If more than 

0.1 m. of niobium is present, the yellow color appears 

even before the addition or ether, The maximum intensity 
or color appears after 30-40 minutes arid remains for 
severa]. hours. After some time the intensity of color 

will increase owing to decomposition of thiooyanio acid. 

easure the color Intensity by comparing wIth standards. 

Interfering substances listed were molyMenuii, tunEsten, 
uranium, vanaditun, iron, chromium, colalt, copper, Eold, 

platinum, oxalate, fluoride, sulfate, phosphate, and 

arsenate. Oxalate interfered most; Bulfate, phosphate and 

arsenate caused discoloration when present in considerable 

excess Tantalum apparently save no interference up to 

100:1 ratios of tantaiwn pentoxide to niobium pentoxide, 

but resulta of these analyses were only tven to one or two 

siEnificant fïures. 
LauwZecka and Hume (23) have recently developed a 

arectrophotometric method for niobium based on extraction 
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of the niobunì thiocyanate complex with diethyl other. 

They also report no interference from tantalum. 

This the9is presents a study of the ractors 

influencing the formation of the n.obiuiu thiocyanate corn- 

plex, thereby irnprovin both the reliability and applica- 

bility of the method, The major part o the work deals 

with the use of homogeneous systems, oliminatin the ether 

extraction. A study is made o the variables involved in 

the use of' hornoEeneous aytern3, and optimum solution 

conditions l'or the determination are selected. ixtraction 

0f the cornplox with an immiscible solvent provides a 

convenient means of separation and concentration of niobtua 

and. its retention under crtatn circumstances may be 

desirable. Â method for extraction of the complex with an 

immiscible solvent is given in this work and a comparison 

of' the two procedures is niade. The effects of certain 

interfering ions are studied. A procedure is riven for the 

calorimetric determination of niobium in stainless steel. 
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APPARATUS AN]) SOWTION 

ckm.xi iode1 DU 3pectrophotometer. 

All spectrophotometric measurernent were made with 

a BeClun9n Iode1 DUßpectrophotometer. Matched 1O 

eeritüneter Corex oe11 were used for al]. ebsorbaricy 

measurements. Tthen aqueoua systems were used, the imtru- 
ment was set at 0.000 bsorbancy with distilled water in 
the null cell. In uang isopropyl ether solutions pure 

isopropyl ether was used in the null cell, 
standard Niobium solution, 

L standard solution was prepared containing 0,0355 

mE;, of niobium per ml. by Íuain 0.0508 grars of pure 

niobium pontoxide obtained from A, D. MacKay, 198 Broadway, 

New York 7, with I-.2 crams of potassium bisulThte, dis.- 

solving in 75 ml. of hot 0.5 4 tartane acids ar. dilutinE 
to 1.000 liter with distilled water, 
Two Molar Stannous Chloride, 

The solution wa made by diolving 113 grams of 
asp. stai,nous chloride dihydrate in concentrated hydro-. 

ehloric acid and making up to 230 ml. with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid, 

Three Molar Potassium Thiocyanate. 

The solution was prepared by dissolving 292 grams 

of c,p, potassium thiocyanate in distilled water and 

diluting to i liter with distliled water, 



Stardard Titanium 3olutiou. 

A standard solution was prepared oontainin 0.0596 

m. titanium per ml, by fusinE 0.0995 z'am of titanium 

dioxide with 2 trams of potassium bisulfte, disso1vin in 

75 ml, of hot 0.5 tartaric acid, and diluting to 1.000 

liter with distilled water. 

Standard Tantalum olut ion. 

A standard solution was made contaminE 0.0819 m. 

of tantalum per ini. by fusing 0.1000 gz*am of tantalum 

pentoxide with 5 grams of potassium bisulfato, dissolving 

in 75 ml. of hot 0.5 M tartaric acid, arid diluting to 

1,000 liter with distilled water. 

Standard Tantalum-Niobium Solutions, 

The solutions wore prepared by mixing an accurately 

weighed amount of tantalum pentoxide with 0.1008 grain of 

niobium pentoxide, fusing the mixture with 10 grams of 

potassium bisulfate, dissolving in 150 ml, of hot 0.5 M 

tartane acid, and diluting to 2.000 liters with distilled 

water, 

iagnea1ua Chloride Solution (4.71 fl. 

The sólution was prepared by dissolving 454 grams 

of c.p. magnesium chloride hexahydrate in 181 ml. of 

distilled water. Analysis by titration of a diluted 

aliquot with standard silver nitrate gave 9.42 moles of 

chloride per liter or 4,71 moies of magnesium chloride 

per liter. 



NATURE OF COLOR REACTION IN A HOMOGENEOUS 3YTEM 

A pale yellow color is formed when 5 ini. of the 

niobium standard solution (0.0355 mg. niobium per ml.) is 

xniced with 5 ml. of concentrated hyLroch1oric acid, i nil. 

of 2 M stannous chloride and 5 ml, of 3 M potassium thio- 

cyanate. The stannous ehlorid.e orvos to reduce traces of 

iron, thereby preventin8 the interference due to the 

ferne thiocyanate complex. Dilution with water bleaches 

the color completely. Consequently aqueous systems as 

such offer little hope for the development of a sensitive 

coloniznotnie method. 

The preferential solubility of the niobium thio- 

cyanate complex in ether, with ita resulting. increase in 

color intensity, suEeests the use of aqueous systems 

containing various orSanic solvents miscible with water, 

Those studied were acetone, dioxane, methyl cellosolve, 

ethyl alcohol, methyl alcohol, and i-propyl alcohol, The 

experimental procedure for this investigation was as 

tollows. Exactly two nil, of standai. niobium solution, 

10.00 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, 1,00 ml. of 

2 M stannous chloride, 10.00 ml. of organic solvent, 

10,00 ml, of 3 potassium thiocyanate were pipetted into 

a 50-ml. volumetric flask. The solution was made up to 

50.00 ml, with distilled water and well mixed, Absorbancy 

readinEs wore taken at 385 m,p. 
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TAELE X 

EFFECT ON NIOBIU)1 TEIOCYANATE C011PI2X AB3ORBANCX OF 
THE ADDITION 0F CiTAIN kICIBLE ORGANIC 0LVENTB 

o1vent Absorbancy 

acetone 0.344 
dioxane 0.230 
methyl cellosoive 0.141 
water 0.072 
1-propyl alcohol 0.066 
ethyl alcohol 0.048 
methyl alorthol 0.041 

The solvents are listed in Table . Iany resulted in 

increased absorbaney (1oI/I) over that obtained in a 

water system, but acetone and dioxane offer the reatost 

promise. 

3everal common mineral acids such as hydrochloric, 

perohioric, phosphoric, and su1Írio were tried as the 

source of the free acid. With the high salt concentra- 

tions in the acetone-water systems both perehioric a 

phosphoric acid caused precipitation, and the complex was 

bleached by sulfuric acid, Hence hydrochloric acid was 

used in the subsequent experimental work. 



EEFECT OF VARIABLES ON THE NIOBIUM 
THIOCYANATE COMPLEX AB$ORBANCY 

Effect of hydrochloric acid concentrat ign on asorba. 

In an effort to obtain an optimum hydrochloric acid 

concentration, a study was made of the effect of acidity 

on the formation oZ the niobium thiocyanato complex. The 

experimental procedure was as follows. Varying amounts o 

concentrated hydrochloric acid from 0.00 ml. to 25.00 ml. 

were pipetted into a series of 50.00 ml. volumetric 

flasks. Two M stannous chloride (1.00 ml.), 2.00 ml. of 

standard niobium solution, 10.00 ml. of acetone, and 

10.00 nil. of 3 M potassium thiocyanato were then added. 

Each sample wa diluted to the mark with water, thoroughly 

mixed, and placed in a thermostat at 20.000. For each 

different concentration of hydrochloric acid used, a 

blank containing no niobium was prepared in the same 

manner. Absorbancy roadinEs on all solutions were taken 

fifteen minutes after color development. The time of 

standing and the temperature were held constant in order 

to minimize the value of the blank. The blank effect, 

which was studied in some detail, is caused by polymeri- 

zation of thiocyanic acid and has a hiEh absorbancy 

maximum at 345 mjt. Then certain reaonts a acetone are 

added to the mixture in the flask, a large quantity of 

heat Is liberated a the mixture becomes quite warm. If 

the solution containing thiocyanic acid is allowed to stand 



warm for some time, the polymerization reaction proceeds 

much faster, and the absorbancy due to this reaction over- 

lapa the absorbancy d.ue to the niobium thiocyanate corn- 

plex at 385 x. This effect will increase with 

temperature and time. In this study absorbancies were 

determined at 385 m,i, the wave lenth of maximum aborp- 

tion of the complex, Water was placed in the null cell, 

and the absorbancy due to the niobitun thiocyanate was 

obtained by subtractintE the absorbancy of the blank from 

the value for the total absorbancy of the solution, The 

data are shown in Table II and plotted in Figure 1. The 

addition of more than 15 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric 

acid caused saltinE, out of the potassium thiocyanate. 

¡'ioreover high acidity causes increasing blanks due to 

polymerization of thiocyanic acid. Hence 10 mi. of 

concentrated hydrochloric is used as a compromise. 

TABLE II 

EFFECT OF HYDROCHLORIC ACID CONCENTRATION ON kSOREANCY 

Volume of cone. Total Absorbancy Absorbanoy 
hydrochloric acid Absorbancy of blank of niobium 
in ml. of solution 

-- 

thiocyanate 
. - 

0,00 0.028 

. 

0,023 0.005 
2.00 0.041 0.021 0,020 
5.00 0.106 0,023 0.083 
7.00 0.141 0.017 0.124 

10.00 0.341 0.029 0.313 
12.00 0.380 0,023 0.357 
15.00 0.408 0.026 0.382 
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Effect of chloride ion concentration on absorbancy. 

Liecause of the increase in absorbancy of the niobtum 

thiocyanate complex with increasin hydrochloric acid con- 

centration lt was decided to attempt to find out whether 

this chanEe was cauaed by treo acl4, by chloride Ion, or 

by both, In preliminary experiments it was determined 

that in order to produce a significant color development a 

moderate amount of hydrochloric acid had to be added to 

the solution, When this amount was present, however, an 

increase of chloride Ion concentration (accomplished by 

adding chloride in the forni of a neutral soluble salt) 

caused an increase in absorbancy. A quantitative study of 

the effect of chloride ion on the absorbancy of the 

niobium thiocyanato complex was made usine the same 

procedure as the hydrochloric acid atudy, except that 

5o00 ml, of etandard niobium solution, 5.00 ml. of acetone, 

and a constant value of 1.27 ìioles per liter of free acid, 

together with varyiug anounts of 4,71 M magnesium chloride 

:solution (9,42 molar In chloride) were used. These 

results shown in Table III are plotted in lE,ue 2. From 

these results it Is thus concluded that both free acid aM 

chloride ion play an essential role in the formation of 

the niobium thiocyanate complex. 
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TABLE III 

EFFECT OF CHLORIDE ION CONCENTRATION ON ABORBANCY 

Chloride ion 
concent rat ion 
in io1es 
per liter 

Total Absorbaricy 
absorbancy of blank 
of solution 

A.bsorbancy 
of niobium 
thiocyanate 
complex 

1.34 0.069 0.018 0.051 
1.72 0.097 0,020 0.077 
2.28 0.160 0.021 0.139 
2.66 0.214 0,023 0.191 
3.22 0,359 0.023 0.336 
3.58 0.499 0.038 0.461 
4.13 0.663 0.049 0.614 
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Effect of potas8ium thiocyanate concentration 
on ab2orbancy. 

A study was made of the effect of thiocyanate con- 

centratlon on the rorniation of' the complex with the hope 

than an optimum thiocyanats concentration could be asoer- 

tamed.. The experinentaI procedure was identical with the 

hydrochloric acid study except that the hydrochloric acid 

content wa fixed at 10.00 ini. and. the 9ounts of 3 ì 

potasßiuzn thiocyanate ranEed from zero to 25.00 ml, 

Precipitation occurred when iounta ot potassium thio- 

cynate Eroater than 15.00 ml. were added, These data 

shown in Table XV are plotted in FlEure 3. As in the case 

of hydrochlorIc acid a compromise between oppoain erfects 

is necessary. The salting out combined with the increased 

blank tenda to offset the advantae due to an increase in 

the amount of niobium complex formed. Ten ml. of 3 M 

potassium thiocyanate is used for subsequent wörk, 



EFFiIGT OF POTASSIUM THIOCXANATB 
CONCENTRATION ON ABSORBANCY 

- - 

Volume of 3 M 

- 

Total 

- 

AlD9orbanCy Absorbanoy 
potasaium aborbancy of blank of niobium 
thiocyanate of Bolution thiocyanate 

in ml. complex 

0.00 0.030 0.025 0.005 
1.00 0,028 0.028 0,000 
2.00 0.042 0.024 0.018 
3.00 0,073 0,022 0.051 
4,00 0.111 0.028 0.083 
5.00 0.162 0,025 0.137 
7.00 0,244 0.027 0.217 
10.00 0,344 0.028 0.316 
12,00 0.393 0.020 0.373 
15,00 0.452 0.013 0,439 
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ffector acetone and dioxane concentration on absortanoy. 

eeauso of the increase in absorbAncy Of the 

complex with additions of acetone or dioxarie, studies were 

made of the effect of the concentration of each on the 

absorbanoy o the niobium thiocyanate. The experimental 

procedure for these two studies was the same ae in the 

hydrochloric acid investigation except that the arnount9 of 

hydrochloric acid and 3 M potas9ium thiocyanate were fixed. 

at 10.00 ml. each. In the acetone ßtudy, and aleo the 

dïoxane ßtudy, the amounts of organic solvent added varied 

from 0,00 to 25.00 ml. In both caaes precititation 
occurred with the addition of 20,00 or more ml. of orEante 

solvent, The data for thoac experiments are shown in 

Table9 V and VI, Curves showinE the variation of 

absorbancy with concentrati.on of organic solvent are 

plotted. in FiEure 4. An optimum amount of 10,00 ml. of 

oac solvent was chosen, acetone beinE the solvent chosen 

for future work, because of ita more powerful color interi- 

aifyin properties. 



TABLE IT 

EFFECT OF ACETONE CONCENTT ION ON ABORBANY 
- - -- 

- t - 

Volume of Total Absorbancy Absorbancy 
acetone absorbancy of blank of niobium 
in ml. of solution thiocyanate 

complex 

1I 

0.00 0,041 0,006 0.035 
5,00 0.103 0.018 0.085 
7,00 0,191 0.020 0.171 
8.00 0.250 0,020 0,230 
10.00 0.339 0,021 0.318 
12.00 0.447 0.020 0.427 
15,00 0,500 0.020 O.480 
20.00 0,561 0.013 0,548 

TABLE VI 

EFFECT 0F DIOXANE CONCENTRATION ON AB3ORBANCY 

Volume of Total Absorbancy Absorbancy 
dioxane absorbancy of blank of niobium 
in ml. of solution thiocyanato 

- 

complex 

0,00 0.047 

L 

0.008 0.039 
5.00 0.104 0.008 0.096 

10.00 
- 0,230 0.013 0,217 

15.00 0.350 0.012 0,338 
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THE AESORPION CURVE OF NIOBIUM THIOCYANATE 
IN AUEOU5 ACETONE SOLUTION 

After the selection of optimum concentration of 

solution variables an absorption curve was prepared for 

niobiuni thtocyanate accord1ni to the fo11owth procedure. 

Exactly ten ml. of concentrated. hydrochloric acide 1.00 

m1 of 2 M stannou chloride, 2.00 ml. of standard niobluiii 

solution (0.0710 rri, niobium), 10.00 ml. of acetone, arid 

10.00 ml, of 3 M potassium thiocyanate were pipetted into 

a 50.00 ini, volumetric flask, The aolution wa diluted to 
the mark wtb water, thorouh1y mixed, and placed n the 
thermostat at 20,000, for approximately ten minutes. A 

Mank solution contamine the same amounts of reagents 
exc1udin niobium was prepared elniultaneously. The 

absorbancy of each solution at vartous wave lengths wa 

¡neasured with respect to water. The absorbancy óf the 
complex was obtained by subtractin, the aborbancy value 

for the blank frein the total absorbancy of the solution. 
Absorbancy data are shown in Table VII, and the absorption 

curve is shown in Fizure 5. The curvo shows a broad 

absorption peak at a wave length of 385 rnji. This broad 

peak permits the use of wider slit widths than could other 
wise be used it the peak were sharper, 



TABLE VII 

VARIATION O ABORi3ANCY OF NIOBIUM 
THIOCYANATi WITH WAVE LENGTH 

Wave length Total Absorbancy Absorbancy 
in mu absorbancy of blank of' niobium 

of' solution thiocyanate 
complex 

345 0.243 0.115 0.128 
355 0.220 0.050 0.170 
360 0.243 0.034 0.209 
365 0,276 0.027 0.249 
370 0.311 0.021 0.290 
375 0,345 0,018 0.32'T 
380 0.362 0.016 0.346 
385 0373 0,015 0.358 
390 0.365 0,014 0,351 
395 0,353 0,012 0,341 
400 0.325 0,011 0,314 
410 0.244 0,004 0,240 
420 0,177 0.000 0.177 
430 0.132 0.000 0.132 
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$TANDARi) CURV9 FOR THE DETER'iINAT ION OF NIOBIUN 

With the establishment of suitable experimental 

conditions, a standard curve for ntobium could be prepared. 

The experimental procedure for the first standard curve 

was the same as for the absorption curve except that 
varying amount s of standard niobium salut ion were used. 

The data are shown in Table VIII. The plot of a'bsorbancy 

at 385 nu versus niobium concentration in ?iure 6 shows 

an obeyance of the Beer-Bouuor law up to niobium con- 

centratione of of niobium per ml, The absorbancy 

index is 240 at 385 m1i when the concentration is expressed 

in m. niobium per ml. and the optical path in centimeters. 

In later work it was found that the sensitivity a. 
also the range of concentrations in which Beers law is 
obeyed were increased by adding the standard niobium 

solution te the other reagents already mixed toethor in 

the flask, and then dilutiriE to the mark with water. Data 

resuItin from thta modified procedure are shown in Table 

IX, and plotted in Figure 7. aeer's law is thus obeyed 

up to concentrations of 3.52p. niobium per ml, The 

absorbaney index is 251, an improvement over the first 
method. 
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VARIATION OF ABSORBANCY WITH NIOBIUM CONCENTRATION 
ORIGINAL METHOD 

Niobium Total Absorbancy of niobium 
concentration absorbancy thiocyanate cop1e' 
lflJ'E. per ml, of solution 

0,355 0,112 0,090 
0,710 0.200 0.178 
1,065 0.286 0,264 
1.420 0.369 0.347 
1,775 0,449 0.427 
2,130 0.509 0.487 
2,840 0.681 0.659 

*Total abaorbancy of solution - 0.022 (asorbancy of blank) 

TABLE IX 

VARIATION 0F ABSORBANCY WITH NIOBIUM CONCENTRATION 
NEW TOCEDUR 

Niobium solution added last. 

Niobium Total Absorbancy of niobium 
concentration absorbancy thiocyanate complex* 
in J1. per ml. of solution 

0.706 0.180 0.177 
1,412 0.357 0,354 
2.118 0.532 0,529 
2.824 0.695 0.692 
3.530 0,878 0.875 

*Total absorbancy of solution - 0,003 (absorbancy of blank) 
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LXTRACT ION OF T} NIOBIUM THIOCYANAT COMPLEX 
iITH AN I iI3CIBL 5OLVENT 

Ant1ctpatin the application of' this thtocyanate 

method to colored aolutions, it was decided to study 

solvent extraction of the niobium thiocyanate complex. 

Ether has been used as the solvent (I, p.30;23), but it 

aufIer8 disadvantages because of its high volatility and 

the high mutua]. solubility between water and ether, In 

preliminary experimentB benzene and carbon tetrachioride 

ai1e to extract the yellow color; n-butyl acetate 

extracted the yellow color, but the yellow 'butyl acetate 

layer was turbid; and iBopropyl ether, ethyl acetate, an 

methyl ethyl ketone appeared to completely extract the 

yellow color from the water layer, Isopropyl ether was 

selected for subsequent studies because of the low mutual 

solubilitles between the water and ether layers. 

An absorption curvo and also a stardard curve 

showthE variation of absorbancy with niobium concentra- 

tions were determined for the isopropyl other extractB, 

The procedure was as follows. Exactly ten ml of concen- 

trated hydrochloric acid, 1.00 mi.. of 2 M stannous chloride, 

the requisite amount of diluted standard niobium solution, 

10.00 mi. of 3 M potassium thiocyariate, and onouh dis 

tilled water to make a total volume of 30.00 inI. were 

pipetted. into a 125 ml, separatory funnel and were well 

mixed. The separatöry funnel was then placed in the 



thermostat at 20,0°C, for 10 miates, The solution was 

then extracted with first 10, then 5 ml. of isopropyl 

ether, The isopropyl ether extracts were transferred to 

a 25..ml, volumetric flask and. diluted to the mark with 

isopropyl ether, the absorbancy of a blank containing no 

niobium beinj subtracted from the total absorbancy to 

obtain the values plotted in the graphs, Data for the 

absorttion curve of a concentration of 1.42 niobium 

per ml. are shown in Table X, and the curve, shown in 

FiGure 5, has a sharper maximum than the correspond in 

curve for the aqueous solution. Data showing variation 

0f absorbanoy at 385 m,i of the isopropyl ether solution 

with niobium concentration are iven in Table Xi. The 

rapb of these data in FlEure 6 shows that the Beer- 

Bouuer law followed up to 2 niobium per ml. and 

the absorbancy index is 425 when the concentration is 

expressed in mç, per ml, and the optical path is in 

centimeters. 

Etraction of the niobium thiocyanate complex with 

isopr'opyl other is a convenient method for the separation, 

concentration and daterininat ion of very small amounts of 

niobium, It has even a higher sensitivity than the method 

using a homogeneous system. 



TABLE X 

VARIATION OF ABSORBANCY O NIOBIU'I THIOCYANAT IN 
ISOPROPYL TH SOLUTION WITH WAVE lENGTH 

Wave length In Total Absoxtanoy 
millfliicrons absorbancy of blank 

of solution 

Absorbancy 
of nlobiuni 
thiocyanate 
complex 

350 0,379 0.287 0,092 
360 0,338 0.121 0,217 
370 0,451 0.065 0,386 
380 0.605 0.046 0.559 
365 0,658 0.043 0.615 
390 0.658 0.035 0.623 
400 0.554 0,028 0.526 
410 0.389 0.015 0.374 
420 0.251 0,012 0,239 
430 0.160 0.010 0.150 

TABI XI 

DATA FOR STANDMD CTJRV 0F NIOBIUM WIThN NI0BIU11 
THI0CYAIAT COMPLEX IS EXTRACTED WITH ISO.0PYL ETHER 

Concentration Total .Absorbancy of 
of niobium In abrorbancy nìiobium thiocyanate 

/ 
E;. per ml. of solution cornplex* 

. - 
; -W 

0,284 0,155 0,112 
0,568 0.281 0.238 
0,852 0.409 0.366 
1.14 0.529 0,486 
1.42 0.658 0.615 
1.71 0.789 0.746 
1.99 0.895 0,852 
2.27 0.970 0,927 

*Total aborbancy of so1ut1on - 0,043 (aborbancy of b1aik) 
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ANLY3I OF TAINLS$ STEEL OF KNO NIOBIUM CONTENT 

In order to test the accuracy of the method, an 

analysis was made of a aample of Bureau oÍ taridardB No. 

123-a stainlo$s 3tee1 contaminE 0.75 per cent niobium. 

The fo11owin experimental procedure was u3ed. A sample 

or the steel containing approximately 4 m. of niobium 

(about 0,5 Fram) was accurately weiied out into a 400-ml 

beake' and dtaolved by heatinç with 25 ml. of a mixture 

ontaininE i volume of òoncentrated hydrochloric acid, 

i volume of concentrated nitric acid, and 2 volumes of 

distilled water. After the sample w dissolved, 20 ml. 

oÍ 70 per cent perchloric acid was added, and the mixture 

was heated until perchioric acid fumes appeared, and. 

gently refluxed for 20-30 mthute. The mixture was 

cooled, and the perchorates that had precipitated out 

were dissolved by addinE 25 ml of distilled water, Then 

25 ml, of saturated sulfurous acid and a small quantity or 

fi3ter paper pulp wore added, and the solution wa diluted 

to 150 mi. with distilled water, The solution was heated 

with stirring, boiled Eently 'or 10.-15 minutes with 

stirrinE, placed on a stowi bath for 30 minutes. The 

solution was then filtered through a No. AO W'hatman filter 

paper, and the paper was washed thoroughly wIth 2 per cent 

hydrochloric acid, the filtrate betn discarded. The paper 



and preoiiitate were tranßferred to a platinum crucible, 

charred, and inited at a dull red heat in the Tirril 

burner rlanie. After coolinE, silica was removed by 

evaporation with bydrofluoric and sulfuric acids, and the 

residue in the curciblo wa iited to the oxideß. After 

cooling, the reBidue was fused with 3 crams of potassium 

bisulfate, cooled, and then dissolved in 40 isl, of hot 

0.5 M tartane acid. The tartrate solution was cooled ar. 

quantitatively transrerred to a 500-ml. volmetrio flask 

and diluted to the mark with distilled water, An aliquot 

of this solution wa used for the analysiB. In a 50-ml. 

volumetric flask were placed 10.00 nil. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid, 1.00 ml. of 2 M stannous chloride, nd 

10.00 ml. of acetone. After cooling in the thermostat at 

20.000., 10.00 ml. of 3 M potassium thiocyanate, and a 

5.00 to 15.00 ml. aliquot of the niobium-tartrate solution 

were added. The solution was diluted to the mark with 

distilled water, well mixed, and placed in a thermostat at 

20.0°C. A reagent blank containing no niobium was simul- 

taneously prepared. Fifteen minutes later the absorbancies 

of the niobium solution and the blank were measured with 

respect to water and the concentration of niobium in the 

solution was road off from the standard curvo shown in 

Fiire 7, From this valuo the percentaEo of niobium in 

the steel sample was readily calculated. The avorae value 

obtained was 0.715 per cent niobini. This amounts to S 



relative error of 4,7 per cent. 

TABlE XII 

RESULTS OF STAINLES$ STEEL ANALSIB 

Weibt Final All- Total Absora. Nb Per 
of Vol. quot absor- bancy per cent 
sample (ml,) (mil.) bancy of ml. Nb 

of niobium 
solu- thiocy- 
tion anate* 

0.5030 500 

-- - 

10,00 

L 

0.364 

. 

0.361 1.45 0.721 
0.5030 500 5.00 0,182 0.179 0.710 0.706 
1,0100 1000 10.00 0.360 0.357 1.43 0.708 
1,0100 1000 5.00 0.182 0.179 0,720 0,713 
0.5497 500 15.00 0.588 0.585 2.34 0,711 
0.5497 500 10.00 0,400 0.397 1.59 0.724 
0,5497 500 5.00 0.202 0.199 0.790 0.720 

*Totai absorbanoy of solution - 0.003 (absorbancy of blank) 



INTJRFRENCES 

BeeauE3e of their frequent presence in the solution 

used for niobium analysis, the efTects oÍ sulfate, 

titanium, and. tantalum on the aqueous color system were 

studied, The effect of sulfate ion was studied by addine 

different specified aìiounts of sulfate in the form of 

sulfuric acid to each reaction solution containing the same 

amounts of reagents as in the absorption curve determiva 

tion and then measuring the absorbaney of each solution. 

The results are shown in Table XIII. They show that a 

Concentration of sulfate greater than 0.014 M will cause a. 

relative error greater than 3 per cent in the determination, 

Thus the sulfate ton concentration should be kept beloi 

this value, 
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TABLE XIII 

EFFECT OF UIIATE ON COLOR DEVELOBENT 

Concentration Total Absorbancy Absorbancy 
of sulfate of solution of niobium 
in moles thiocyanate 
per liter COfllPleX* 

. . .:H . .. 

0.0000 0.348 0.336 
0.0072 0,348 0.336 
0.0144 0.336 0.324 
0.036 0,313 0.301 
0.072 0.298 0.286 
0,108 0,286 0.274 
0.144 0,271 0.259 
0.216 0.249 0.237 
0.36 0.224 0,212 
0.72 0.207 0,195 
1.08 0.201 0,189 

*Total absorbancy of solution - 0.012 (absorbanoy of 
blank) 

It was noticed that the presence of titanium in the 

reaction solution caused a sliht increase in absorbancy. 

This effect wa studied by addinE different specified 

amounts o. stardard titanium solution to each reaction 

solution flask before the seme amounts of reagents as were 

uaed in the absorption curve determinat ion were aded. The 

absorbancy of each solution was read a the results are 

shown in Table XIV. The results show that a concentration 

of 6 of titanium per ml, causes a relative error of 3 

per cent in the absorbancy reading of niobium thiocyanate 

solutions containing 1.41 jis. niobium per ml. Thus the 



method is not accurato if the titanium-niobium weicht ratio 

is gzeater than 4. 

TABLE XIV 

FFCT OF TITANIUi ON COLOR DVLOENT 

Concon- Concen- Weipht Ti Total Absorbancy 
tration of tration Weizht Nb ehsorbancy of niobium 
niobium in of of thiocyanate 

por ml. titanium solution complex* 
I in,1ß. 

per ml. 

1.41 0.00 0.00 0.342 0.324 
1,41 3.58 2.53 0.348 0.330 
1.41 5.96 4.22 0.352 0.334 
1.41 11.92 8.44 0,371 0.353 
1,41 17.9 12.66 0.374 0.356 

*Total absorbancy of solution - 0,O1 (absorbancy of blank) 

In the ether extraction method of Alimarin sn4 

Podval'naya (1, p.40) tantalum was reported not to inter- 

foro. Usir the homogeneous method it was found that 

tantalum ,ives no absorbancy under the are conditions as 

those under which the nIobium thiocyanate coìnp1x is formed. 

It was therefore oriina11y assumed that tantalum would not 

interfere in this determinat ion. However when tantalum was 

present in the solution with niobium during color develop- 

ment, a bleaching effect of the niobium thiocyanate color 

was observed. The effect seemed very erratic as solutionß 

containin the seme amounts of and niobium gave 
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varying absorbancy read1na, Iii generai the efÍeot in- 

ereaed w1th increasing tantalum concentrations. When the 

tantalum was sddecl after the nIobium thiocyanate was 

formed, no bleachinE of the color was observed. 

Finally a satisfactory procedure was developed by 

which the tantalum interference could be studied. A 

series of three standard niobium-tantalum solutions were 

made up, all containing the same amount of niobium but 

different amounts of' tantalum. The niobium thiocyanate 

complex was formed as follows. To each of thre.e 50.00 ml. 

volumetric flasks were added 10,00 ml. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid, 1.00 ml. of 2 M stannous chloride, 

10.00 nil. of acetone with 000linE, 10.00 ml. of 3 

potassium thiocyanate and a requisite amount of one of the 

standard niobium-tantalum solutions. The solution was 

diluted to the mark with distilled water and placed in 

the thermostat at 20.0°C. A blank solution was also made 

up with the same inount of reaents exo1udin niobium and 

tantalum. The absorbancy of each solution was determined 

15 minutes after color development. The results of this 

study are shown in Table XV. They show that a tantalum- 

niobium ratio of greater than 0.5 will cause a relative 

error in absorbancy readinE x'eator than 3 per cent0 



EFFECT OF TANTALUM ON AESORBANCY OF NIOBIUM 
THIOCliMTE COMPlEX U$ING A4U3OUS $!3TM 

Concen- Concen- Wei,ht Ta Total Absorbanoy 
tration of trtion ètght Nb absorbanoy of niobium 
niobium in of tanta- thiocyanate 

er ml. luni in complex4* 
1.per mi. - 

......:.: 

1.41 0.00 0.00 0.357 0.354 
1.41 0.71 0.50 0.344 0.341 
1.41 1.41 1.00 0.335 0.332 
2.11 0.00 0.00 0.532 0.529 
2.11 1.06 0.50 0.520 0.517 
2.11 2.11 1.00 0.503 0.500 

*Total absorbancy - absorbancy of blank (0.003) 

In the hope that the use of the isopropyl 

extrAction method might minimize or eliminate this inter- 

ferenco from tantalum, a study was made of the effect of 

the presence of tantalum on the color uoin the extrctiøn 

method. The procedure was identical with that of the 

standard curve for the isopropyl ether extraction method 

except that various amounts of standard tantalum solution 

were added to a fixed amount of standard niobium solution, 

and the absorbanc readings of the different solutions 

wore compared. The results are shown in Table XVI. They 

show that tantalum-niobium ratios of greater than 1,2 

will cause relative errors in absorbancy read greater 

than 3 per cent, Thus the extraction method lessens the 



interference of tantalum but does not eliminate it. 

EFFECT OF TANTALUM ON TH ABORBA1WY 0F 
THE NIOEIUM THIOCYANATE CO1IPLEX USING 

ISOPOIML ETHER EXTRACTION 
.-- 

Concen- Concen- eiçht Ta Total Absorbancy 
trat ion of trat ion Weiit b absorbancy of niobium 
niobium in of tanta thiocyanate 

per ml. lum in )1. . COlflpleX* 

per ml, 

0.56 0.00 0.00 0,274 0.231 
0,56 0,33 0.60 0.271 0.228 
0,56 0,66 1.20 0.266 0.223 
0.56 3.3 6.0 0.228 0.185 

*Total absorbancy - absorbancy of blank (0.003) 



5UGGTION FOR FUTURE WORK 

In the future it is p].snned to continue with the 

study of the niobium thiocyanate complex in aooperat ion 

with Lauw-Zecha and Hume of Massachusetts Instituto of 

Teøhno1oy, They are currently making a 8peøtrøphoto- 

metric study of the niobiuni thiocyanato method usine 

diethyl ether extractions exclusively. Work at Oregon 

$tate Co11eo will be done primarily on the hornoEeneous 

niobium thiocyanate method. It has been found that niobium 

pentoxide can be dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric 

acid, Etudies will be made attempting to use this mothoa 

of solution for the colorimetric determination of niobium 

with thiocyanate. 

An attempt will be made to improve the working range 

of the method. 

A thorough investigation of the effect of interfering 

ions is planned. Included in this will be a study of the 

ef'foct3 of molybd enum , tungsten, cobalt, stannous tin, 

uranium, rhenium, titanium, copper, gold, platinum, vanad- 

juin, chromium, oxalato, fluoride, sulfate, phosphate and 

arsenate. The amount of each necssrary to cause a rela- 

tive error of more than 3 per cent in absorbancy readings 

wifl be determined. since both Alirnarin and Podval'naya 

(1, p.40) and Lauw-Zecha and Hume (23) report no interfer- 

onces from tantalum, using ether extraction, further stud- 

les of the effect of tantalum on the complex will be made. 



IJiARY 

A o1orimetric method for the determinat ton of ma11 

amounts of niobium based on the yellow thioeyaflate complex 

has been presented. 

The study of the effects of free acid, chloride, 

potassium thiocyanate, and acetone on color development han 

been made, and optimum concentrations of potassium thîo- 

cyanate, hydrochloric acid, azid acetone have been deter- 

mined. 

The absorption curve for the complex in aqueous 

solution was determined; the maximum absorbaney occurs at 

385 mix. The Beer-EouEuer Law is followed in the concen- 

tration ranEe of O to niobium per ml. The 

absorbancy index ta 251 when the concentration is expressed 

in m. niobium per ml, and the optical path in centimeters. 

A method based on the extraction of the complex with 

isopropyl ether has been studied, Uain this method the 

maximum absorbancy occurs at 385 mji, but the peak le much 

sharper than with aqueous systems . The Beer-ou.er Law 

ta followed in the concentration rance of O to 2 nio.. 

bluin per ml. Sinee the absorbancy index is 425, the 

extraction method is more sensitivo than the method usin 

aqueous systems. 

A procedure for the calorimetric determination of 

niobium in stainless steel has been described. 
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The effects of certain interfering ions on the 

color development have been studied. 
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